Youth Service Providers

**ASYASS**  
Alice Springs Youth Accommodation and Support Service Ph 8953 4200

**ASYCC**  
Alice Springs Youth and Community Centre Ph 8952 1649

**Anglicare YAAC**  
Youth and Alternative Care Services Ph 8951 8000

**BushMob**  
VSA and other AOD treatment services and Bush Adventure Therapy Ph 8953 3798

**CAAC – YOT**  
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress – Youth Outreach Team Ph 8953 3635
Service Providers cont’d

**CAALAS – YJAP**
Central Australian Aboriginal Legal Aid – Youth Justice Advocacy Project Ph 8950 9300

**CREATE Foundation**
Ph 8953 8358

**GYCC**
Gap Youth and Community Centre Ph 8952 3927

**Headspace Central Australia**

**Incite Arts Inc**
Ph 8952 6338

**St Josephs Flexible Learning Centre**
Ph 0427 987 062
Service Providers cont’d

Relationships Australia
Youth Diversion Programme Ph 8952 4622

Tangentyere Council Youth Services
Ph 8951 4225

Tangentyere Youth Night Patrol

CAYLUS
Central Australian Youth Link Up Service

Red Cross
Youth Justice Independent Support Person Service
Remote Service Providers

NPYWC
Ngaanyatjarra Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Women’s Council Ph 8958 2345

Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi
Ph 8953 4488

Barkly Shire Council

Central Desert Shire

MacDonnell Shire Council
Youth Networks & Non Direct Service Delivery

YSAS
Youth Services Alice Springs

NTCOSS
Northern Territory Council of Social Services
Ph 8952 8400

JSS – Jesuit Social Services
Interagency Case Management

Central Australian Youth Justice Group – CAYJ

Alice Springs Youth Services Coalition (formerly YAG)